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Tan Indiana Republicans, in Statecanven•
eon, have resolved that while they favor a !e-

-duction of Tariff dud other taxation, they also
insist on National Legislation to prof. et the
coal and iron interests. Indianahas recently
discovered promising beds ofiron ore nod no-
cessible veins of block coal, which has Induc-
ed her to join the army of Protection. The
prospects brighten. In a few years we wil
manufacture nearly everything we need with-
in our own boundaries.

Tun recent assassination of the Earl of
Mayo, Governor General of India, makes en
important vacancy in the British Civil Service,
The position is an important one, and it le
also lucrative enough to be eagerly sought
for. The salary is $125,000 per year, and this
generous sum is usually doubled by extra al-
lowance, As the place Is generally held lor
six years unless the incumbent sooner sue
cumbe to the effect ofthe climate or is assassi-
nated, It affords a good opportunity for get.
ting rich at the public expense, and there will
be no lack ofapplicants for the desirable place.

SENATOR WILEION of Massachusettb places
himself In the hands of hie friends In respect

to the Republican nomination for the Vice
Presidency. He said that he was d!sposed to

withdraw altogether when Vice President
Colfax recalled his positive declination, but
his friends In various quarters urged him. to

remain in the field and so he awaits the dcci•
sion of the National Convention at Philadel-
phia. Ho does this in an entirely friendly
spirit toward Mr. Colfax, and if this gentleman
is renominated he will hove no heartier sup
port than that given to him by Senator \VII.
son.

Some of our exchanges are surprised that
indignation meetings have not been held in
reference to those $BO,OOO. As yet we can
hear ofno arrangements being mode to have
a thorough investigation made. In Schuyl-
kill county they elect honorable men to office,

too—yet an investigation of thefinancial affairs
ofthe county brought out the testimony from I
one of the Ring manipulators that the County
Treasurer deposited county money in the.
Miners' Trust Company Bank, upon which
the Treasurer himself drew interest, and the
county got none. That's just exactly what
sent Mercer to jail in Philit lelphia.

Would it not be well to have an investiga
lion here, just for the purpose of showing
whether there is anything wrong? Who is

ready to take the position of champion of the
rights of the people? The 7ounty officials
themselves ought to show their desire to p.ace
their accounts before the people. If every-
thing Is right they will always hereafter be
honored for having taken such a course. This
is no political question, but one which affects
the pockets of all taxpayers.

THE 'AD3IINISTEATION AND ITS
OPPONENTS.

The Congressional opponents of President
Grant's renomination are sparing no pains to
endeavor to make it appear that a great de 1
of corruption has been going on under ti e
present administration. No one claims llat
President Grant's administration has reached
perfection, but it certainly is true that Presi-
dent Grant has endeavored to the best that he '
could'for the country, and we should be glad
to see his opponents willing to concede to him
some honesty and integrity of purpose. Tl.O
recent investigation into the situation of af-
fairs at the New York Custom Houserevealed
a good many abuses which had been practised
by dishonest and grasping officials, but they
did not show that the President was responsi-
ble for any ofthis evil conduct. The PP si•
dent cannot be held personally responsible for
everything that is done by the thousands of
men in tho:ernploy °flit° Government, and no
persons are better aware of this fact than the
very men who are making so much noise
about corruption and the like. The last at.
tempt to bring discredit upon the Adatinis.
tration has been the effort to Identify the Gov-
ernment le an active assistant of Franc.• dur-
ing the French German war, the design being
*Meows° to operate in this way upon the Ger:
man vote. This attempt has proved abortive,

• and oo will all other attempts which may be
made to convict the adniltdstration ofcorrupt

and improper conduct, No amount of fairly
conducted investigations will prove detrimen
cal tolhe Intereets of the presrnt admin'stra
lion, for the administration has done nothing
which needs concealment. But when an in-
vestigation is wanted merely for the purpose
of making trouble and annoyance it is not
strange that the President's friends opp hse—-

not the investigation,—but the spirit which
prompts it. That this was the case in .regard
to the French arms matter which was befor
the Senate last week is conclusively show.' by
the following dispatch from the Boston Jour-
nal's Washington correspondent. Mal. Poore

. has watched the management of affairs at
Washington for a quarter of a century, and
be can tell the difference between movements
made in the interest of the public and efforts
made in the advancement of partisan ['Minns

Of last week's experiences in the Senate he
says:—" A small body of Republican Sena-
tors, Intheir anxiety to prevent. the remind
nation of President Grant, has manage 1 to
keep the remainder of the Republican Sena-
tors on the aggressive, and to effectually put a

stop to the transaction of the public business.
This was especially the case last week, when
a resolution of Inquiry into the sale of arms

was introduced, to which no Republican Sen
ator would have made the slightest objection,
and which would have been passed without a

dissenting vote ; but this would not have stirr-
ed up an angry debate. So theresolution was
purposely prelaced with a long preamble, set
Ong forth statements which not half a dozen
Senators would have Indorsed with their votes
until they could have been proven by the pro
posed examination. - The result. was a week
of debate which, from all appearances, is to be
followedby several days more of talk on the
same topic. This encouragea the conspirators
against the renomination of Grant, and they
make loud proclamation all over the country
—some in open, defiant language ; others by
adroit and sugar-coated inuendoes that tire

administration seeks to avoid any invest 4 a-
lien. Never was there within my recollec.
(lon of public affairs a more infamous or a

more cunningly managed scheme laid to de
ceive the American people." The people,
however, It may be added, are not to be de-
ceived by such schemes as this. They take
the present administration upon its merits,
and the simple fact of the large and rapid ap
preciation of the public credit since the luau
gumhon of ['resident Grant will overbalance
many ofthese attacks' which have no basis of
tact. Senator Wilson of Massachusetts under
stands the temper of the people pretty weltand
he told the Senators some wholesome truth in
regard to this French arms. debate the other
day. Be reminded the Senate that the people
ofthe country understand that a political can.

Yu Is going on at the ,Capitol, and care very
littleabout the fierce accusations hurled to an

fro by Congressmen. "Sir," still he, " we

may as.well understand it here,for the country

understands it all. The country knows what
it is about Anita as well as we do here, and the
people have quite as much confidence in them•
selves and in the mon they trust that aro not
In the Senate se they have In us here in the

Senate. We must learn one thing, that we ate

mot great centres around which events move

fin this country. ,We aro but _fragmentary,
humble parts in a great work." These were
true words, and the Congressional opponents
ofthe administration will realize their truth
tkiuhtilugt ittfr I4G PQ DOW.
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Sowarped in its prejudices has it become,that

the Now York Tribune quotes Democratic at-
tacks upon the Administration with delight
The Cincinnati Enquirer, which was once, in
the Tribune's eyes, "alying copperhead sheet,"
has suddenly become an oracle. Nit only this
—but the Tribune Is going back on the "A mer-

icon citizens of African descent." Its latest
upon this subject Is headed " Negrophobla In
Newark."

—That's what comes from balling Jeff Da
lids. When the good fall they descend to the
lowest depths. ' ,

No movement Iris yet been made to insu e

an investigation of the strum of our county.

Nearly everybody admits that an investigation
ought to be made, but there appears to be no
one to step forward to take the initiative. II
it is not done the matterbf those $40,000 will
pass down to history as a remarkable• Instanc•
where the auditors showed by a ci rim! error
that they were utterly kcapable of detecting
fraud, if there were any, and yet the peoph
were so centbling that they were satiElled with
a trivial explanation. Allow the Ring the
privilege of the most favorable explanation
they call make and even then the mystery is
involved in doubt.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
TOE Legislature of our State, seem'ngl3

blind to the rights and privileges which mi-
norities properly demand, appear intent to,

passing the bill providing for ti e Constito.
done] Convention so us to completely ignore
them. As a matter of policy to the State, ac

well as justice to ourselves, the Republican
voters of this and other minority conutit s
should have their pro rata of representatives
mn that Convention. If local representation is
desirable at all, let it be made complete, uni-
form and fair—or abandon it altogether and
fret the delegates to the Convention at berg,

without regard to localities and then provide
that hereafter our Legislatures shall also be
elected at large in the same way. This would
be fair and uniftrio, hut unwise in *our Judg•
meat as is the present system of imperfect of

partial representation. Tine tyrarny of the
" majority rule" in this State is becoming well
nigh unbearable. The Minority cournivi: ask.
yea, demand a change ! It will be troll If it is
heeded. We call the attention of the prn s.
throughout the Stile to the matter, and r spe
chilly of the moonily co,:tvies. Now is the

hate In speak nut or else toreaer hold your
peace." We print the following words nit en
conragement front the repr. sentati yr journa
of the Wilmot District, the Montrose Republi-
can. Its plan iv fountl.ll on Wisdom and
purpose is simple naked justice to the minorit
count' .5. After column nting nut Gen. \V trite',

I bill it says:
A better plan would be to vote for two men

in every tiena•orial district, the three highest
to be elected— 'r better still, to vote f r doe.
the (lye highest to he .lected. A large con
vention will give nearly every county n voice.
filen all the delegates would Inc nchosen do
recly for and accountable to those who knew
them best.

ILAN FFO TO LOSE'IIIE M
We are asked, can the Republican

afford to lose Schurz, Sumner, Trumbull an ,
Greeley, with the influence of the New York
Tribune ? At present we see no danger so
losing any ofthem. Schurz long ago forteited
she confidence of the party and is to-day re.
gusted as a man who MIS sacrificed principl
to hie inordinate ambition. Sunni r caul
not live in harmony with Isis family—he has
about as nasty a disposition as any other woo
in the country—awl it is not to he wonders,
at that he is sore over his removal from th.

Foreign Relations Committee. Sumner is
very much nut ofhumor. but we don't belies/.
list he wants to live in " history alongside o

Chase, Andy Johnson, Doolittle, and such
men. Trumbull may go over to the eneno
if he gets his price, but the price is not likely
to be pail. Farmer Greeley ;Amok! be 11s.
sno-t dangerous enemy of any of them, hut lo

Indus Free Trade toss much to desert the oh;
dig, and even though his paper has pursued
.in infamously unjust course towards the Tres
islets!, it still hangs on lo the cause.

But what would be the result should we loss
all of them ? The result would be that fun
men who have been respected as pritminens
spirits of the Republican party la id gone over
1.0 the enemy. Andrew Johnson, with all tin

power of tie government patronage to ai..l him
and withthceomperation of the great Sewers:,
Senator Doolittle, Secretary Welles and l'ost
master General Randall, either one of whom
previous to their upostuey occupied as proud
rent nod influential positions in the party a-
were ever held by Sumner, Greeley
I' hey had the advantage of being in power,
yet everyone knosys how littie they seems,

[dished iu their attempt to break up the R. -

public.m party. Just so it would b e should
the present malcontents attempt to defeat the
I arty in 1872. The time has gone by when a
few men can control the votes of I,e people
of the United Slates. As long as Mr. Greele3
thinks and writesin the interests of the en
storing principles of the Republican partyd
just so long has he. Republican followers. 11l
the eisuse of Right this Tribune has lone an
immense work, but it cannot expect to undo
in a single year the work it has done by hard
Itibor during sixteen. It has educated a VIVA
csmstituency to Is lieve in certam principles,
sad thiise principles are no deeply rooted in
the Republican voters that, no matter what
the.Tribune nifty any, they outwit he changed
to suit the whims of Greeley. Sunnier has
always OM pied a prominent posilissn .n the

esteem of the people of Masmehusetts, Inn the
people of tile old Bay Sta e, as well us Ilse
masses ofthe Republican party throughout the
the country, are capable of doing their own

(hinging as tattisl'ectorily to their own. minds
as Sumner can *lst it for them, and it is the
height of folly to suppbse that they are ready
to do his bidding, though he should propose
to err sy them against the cause they have
fought se long to sustain. Trumbull, -s long
es he is a R• publican, represents a v et con.
stituency, but if deserts to the enemy he rep.
resents only his.own sellishneps. We slismld
prefer to see these men remain in the Repub.
tics t party if they can consent to behave
themselves decently, but the Idea that they
Can.do us much harm by leaving us Is prepos
tennis. We have failed to see among the
masses, any dissatisfaction with the adminis
tration, but upon the contrary we hear the
course if 'ninner and Greeley almost util
venially condemned, and there are growing

manifestations of unwillingness to be dictated
to upon the subject of nominations by a few
men.

Harper's Weekly, a journal independent of
all factional jealous'. a, speaks the mind of
the Republican voters in the ftillowing clo
glietit words : —From this time to the assent•
tiling of the llepuhlican %invention the at
tempt to Main the cliar..civr of the President
and in stigmatize hint to the country us until
or another term, will he incessant and male-

volent. But he has been in the Wilderness
I...fine—and he came nut ot it. ['hey mistake.
profoundlyand perilously who suppose that
the people forget, or that the mists of calumny
that gather about every Administration have
obscure the remembrance of the days win n
Gen. Groot was the hope ..f America and of
liberty. Corning fresh tram the camp to the
Cabinet, has he betrayed nue lit the great
principles of the party which lifted loin to
power ? Diffeeng front tinny honored tenders
as they differ among themselves, has he for
gotten the etnancipated race, 01 the honor of
the nation, or the welfare of the pimple? SI.
lent by nature and by the conditions of his
pogitiop, has he to one honest mind seemed
guilty ofany of tile foul climates that have
been thunil red against him? There will cer-
tainly be an in 112naut reaction lu the mind
and heart of the American people against the
relentless effort to 'n ttn. the goodname of the
President ot. the Hutted States—a reaction
which will stiffly and triumphantly re elect
him, as n man will), in . the •' tierce L 011" of
the intensest party animosity, as in the lon_t
doubt of the war, has shown !noised a modest
gad MIIIIIIII florlitait of ale country: •

OWING to a n Isunderstandlng as to lime of
meeting ofnu Svnatorlal conferees Messrs.
More and Alney were not present at Mauch
Chunk on Tuesday of last week. Mr. Mick-.
ley, our other conferee, however, did attend
and went in with the conferees of Carbon and
elected Gen. Charles Albrtgitt deleeate to the
State Convention. We dislike dissensiona
among members of the party, and would pre
for to let the matter pass without comment,
only that the action of Mr. Mickley might, In"
the future he taken as a precedent: which would
result in damage to the party if the Republican
paper did not express Its disapprobation.
Judge Kistler was made the unanimous choice
01 the County Convention and Mr. Mickie::

s selected as one of the conferees to sustain
the wishes of the Convention. Could he,
under times, circumstances, uny more consle-
.mtly vote for Gen. Albright than a Pr siden.
tint Elector coal I vote for a cendidat op, 0
site to the One lie has selected to cast Ills Intl
lot f ?

Ve d.•plorc tic action of these gentlemen as
or injustice to Lehigh. ‘Ve had been led

to belleVe from a letter written by Oeu.
bright, that Carbon county recognized the
justice of giving the delegate, this year, to
Lehigh, and we had tlitr •fre selected•one of
our most tried and trusted Republicans from
our strongholds of the upper end for the posi-
tion. It was a just recogr.ition of the faith-
tulntso,ti Int so, of our Republicans or that reliable etc•

lion of the county and we should like to have
a on Mr. Kistler the choice of the confeteuce.
We hope the Republican s of Heidelberg will
know where to pine the te4ponsibility.

The proceedings of the meeting will be
hound in our local columns.

SINCE Judge Black's Guid.xy article appear-
•tl, the World seems to thiLit there is really

serious danger that John Graaam's assault on

the legality of the grand Jury which indicted
Stokes may prove successful. That there were
Cross carelessness and grave irregularities in
the impaneling of this body seems to he cer-

loin. If the wily Grahamdoes Lorry his point
New York will be left in a very pleasant sit-
uation. It will follow toms a decision in his
invor, that she has not had a legal grand jury

nee last September. A special statute will
y required to makeout a new jurylist. It will
ost likely take two or three months to get the
trors into their box. Meanwhile, the umm•
era of the ring and such other culprits as are
ut on hail, will not be Clow to take the good
me gods provide them. " The counsel of
nise," says the NVorld, "will move to have
teir bailsmen released, and it is difficult to

-ee how any coon could deny the motion.
['hereupon thermassured Tweed and the gen-
-rolls Connolly and the genial Sands and the
blithesome Fields will slip the haterul collar of
the law, and twitch their mantles blue, and
hie them to It-esti vouchers and opportunities
new under kinder skies then thrse of home."

T E GAZI ES

SCRIIINIIII3 for March opens with an illus•
Bated paper upon "The Chesapeake Benin-
sula" by George Alfred Towns qui. Thew is
also another Illustrated paper, "The Hert
of Arabia," by Bayard Taylor, which gives
graphic description of sonic of Mr. :Taylor's
E %stern experiences. Among the in ire no-
dceable of the other articles are, "Birk log
Atudles," by Charles D. NImuter of Hari ford,
'ono., who has (I,!VVl3pr`4l. a charming style

•w an essayist ; `. The False CI Lim of Mor-
monism," by G..orgd \V. Samson ; In the
Brook," a short story by Susan Coolidge;
"IV !Itd Cumbermede," the concluding
chap ers, by George Macdonald, and " At
his Gates," by Mrs'. Oliphant. For poetry
(here are" The Skipper H. mit," illustrated,
by Hiram Bich, and " My Hickory I' lie," by
'Mien Ilunt. In "Topics of the Time," Dr.
Holland has some viwomus and sensible re-
marks upon "E tsy Lessons from Hard Li vie,''

Something 4 Wealth can do Mr Labor,"
ILO " Fewer Sermons and more servile."

The ATLANIIC for March opens with the
third iosta'no •nt of Ilawthorne's "Septimius
Felton," and the A Imirers of Bawl horn,'s
!mitt's find m •ch in this story to remind them
of tlle hest work •,t' this gifted and lamented
author. Dr. Holmes continhes his philoAo-
p deal chAttings ahont."Tle! Poet at the Aresit-
mst Table," and Prof. De Mille lea Is U 3 farther
min his "Comedy of Terrors." Ge9r e M.
Towle writes of " Our Consular Service,' and
Mr. Parton gives us a furtlier insight into the
Ire nf rhomaft Jefferson as a Virginian Law.
ver." How Santa Clans came to Simpson's
Bar" is California story, and a good one to,.
ny Bret ❑ate. It is fully equal to • anything
.which has ever come float his pen In natural.
nuns and simple pathos. The number is un-
usually strong in its poetry, there being no

less than five poems, two of them from Whit.
tier and Lou gfellow.

CONGRESSIONAL
MONDAY, F •li. 10.—Once more 11W free

traders have hail an engagement in the House
oflllepr. sett tat Ives, and have suffered defeat at

Ire hands of the protectionists. Mr. Hale, of
tlaine. mow(' to 811911.1111 tb' rules and adopt
ari solutitin Instructing the Committe of Ways
and Means, whenever it shall report a bill
changing important duties, to provide els t for
putting salt and coal on the free list. Object

being made to debate, Sunset Cox and
'w!' Democrats having vainly tried to Itutu

gurate tine. the motion was rejected. linnitt..
dimply titter this act ion. Mr. Mercur, p ).

this State, moved to suspend th e rules and
discharge the Crinunittee mf the Whole from
ill(' further consideration or the bill repealing.
•lie duties on tea and coffee. and to pass the
same, A discussion emmed. Cox and Brooks
tusking opposition with several others. Not-
wi listanding all this the rules were suspended
and the resolution passed. This is a decided
trimnph for the protectionists The other
proCeetlings wen. unimportant with the excep-
tion ofthe introduction Ma bill suppl tnentary
to the civil rights act or 18GB. A motion that
it.be rejected wits negatived by a strict party
vote. Ti.e Senate session was devoted to dis-
cossion on the Sumner inquiry resolution.
Mr. Omitting took the floor and n.a ntained it
nearly the .entire day. delivering a lengthy
Spl POI in opposition to the preamble. Heals.,

.replied in the recent speech of Mr. Schurz.
At the adjournment no vote had been reached.

'ft:penny, Fehrtutry 20.,—Consideration of
tit bill reported last week to regulate

oyment and compensat tin of committee
Clerks WBB r' Bunted in the House of Represen-
t ,tives.. A soniew hat lenettildiscusslon being
had. Mr. W Marti, of Venlig' intrtiduci d
bill telative to the reorganization of the civil
service. Alter various suggtitstions to make it
it special order tieing objected i to, the commit:

e.clerk hill WllBwithdrawn and Mr. Willard's
su: Ahmed. At the expiration of the morning
hoer the Hotta• went huff' Committee of the
whole on the consular and diplomatic appro..
filiation bill, Mr ...want), of Mart land, who
had .charge of the nuatsure, making an hour's
sp. ech upon it, in which he touched on verb.
tills subject+. some having no connection what
ever with the bill under discussion. Remarks
we n.1160111,1111, by Messrs. filyers,Cox.Brooks
Dawes, and Rinks.. The hill Wll/3 not finally
disposed or, the only action taken being the
teltipti of if motion ,placing the mission to
Japan among throe of the rust-class. In the
Senate the scene was the most e• tram dinar):
that has, been pr tainted since the great in?
peaehment trial TheGalleries and corridors

ere crowded to a ce the riniiiiiineeinem
that qemitior Schurz would answer the speeches .
of Mt ssrs. (7onklin° nod Morton on the isms
sides rGouolnlion drawlne out a Vant midterm°.

tibm:kstbsv, Fell. 21.-91111 another day
nas b •en sp nt by the Sinate In the butane on
t.le arms sale icsolutlnti. The I etc:est was sea-
bited, and entailer large audience was present
at the opening of the session. Mr. !durum
had the floor, and d. livered a speech In an-
swer to that of Mr. Schurz. Towards the
close the delude ran Into personalities. In the
[louse the be tier purl ion of the day was spent
in ciimmlitee M. the Whole in the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill. Ou mo-
tion of Mr. Brooks the live Central American
mit-gem were reduced to ope, with a otp•nist.er
resiivnt Nicaragua, to be Eccretlited also to
the other Lentral Amerleen :states. On Mr.
Banks moving to plare the Russian mission
rult-sion among the first clues missions, But
minister's salary to be $17.500„ a lengthy dis-
elusion ensued. IIr.• Holman opposed the
mutton, and Meseta. Bunks, Brooks, Wood,

Myers, and Butler sustained it, and It was
dually adopted

FlllDAY,Februnry 23
On the House taking up the consular and

iplomatic appr'priation bill, Mr. Voorhees
spoke against it, because it contained an np•
propriation for a consul nt Havana. lie crit-
icised Spain as being a brutal and bloody
power. and alluded Lt the fact. that on the
breaking nut of the rebellion she had imme
diately rrcogniziiii the belligerent rights of the
South. Mr. Garfield, in speaking. hoped that
antagonism to the hill would not be made on
account ofbuhan affairs. At the conclusion
of the debate, the ameniimenta advancing the
Russian mission to the first Ores, and the
Japanese to the second, and reducing the Cen-
tral Anwricm to one in Mater at Nicaragua,
were severally agreed to and the bill passed.
In Committee of the Whole the House do.
bated the bill reimbursing the College of
1V illiam and Mary, in Virginia, for property
destroyed during the war. Messrs. Strong.

Blair. anu Farnsworth argued strongly against
it in both its policy and propriety, taking the
ground that it was not. justified by any
rule ofright, or justice. At ;be adjournment
Ito action bad been taken. 'I o.day In tie•
House ii fixed for general debate only. At
the expiration of the morning hour in the
Senate Mr. Trumbull had the floor, and dur-
ing his address, which way in no wise c
necti d with the readution pending, reviewed
the course of the majority on recent matters
before the hotly. Mr. Morton replied a length.
Tire regular business was unimportant, the
only thing dime being the reporting of bills
from comitices end the introdueng. of others
eller among which was one by Mr. Morrill,
of Vermont, appropriating to emit tut •in
which agricultural colleges have tern
little a in accordance with the law of 1863 one
million acres of public lands for their further
endowment and support. No mineral la.ds
are to be taken under the, act.

MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 27 —Dc Haven &

Oro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
10-day :

Buylntr. Bcßine.
NOW U. S. s's of 1881 10834 1083
U. 8. tPt.. of 'Bl 11534 116y,

62, not called .... 111 111;4
41 62, called . 111V,
" • 62, 22 &3d Call...... ...1 234

110% 11114
• 115 . ...

. ..... . :11 ‘..; 112
r:,, new ••• 1.0% 1104
07 . .. 1111i" 111 N

" , 68 112 112,4'
Pi 31-10 tt • 11034 1104
it year 6 per cent. Currency 113,,1. 114,4
Gold 110%/ 11034
Silver... ........... .......... .....

... ............ ..lu7 luB
Union Pacific let M. bonds ......•.....MU 0134
Central ['walla It. It 102 10234
1',.'.3n Pacific L. Grant 8........... ..... 8134 81

Allentown Produce Market.
17,reeted Daily o{, IVernBhrtmer, YrumBrd & fro

Nhnat Flour I•or 111•1 j, " So Belllu.
15711ex', per

Flour, 1 51 pel•lni
Rye no •
llorn 70
tbtle 50 ••

Flargo,d 1 b 1)
••

['tor Pond, per !tuohol 4
tor or Prod,

F7heal Flour, per rw• 4OU imying
Rye •• •• 375 •
Corn Slosh '' 2On ••

14,10r, ',or pound 25 payln,

I,ord, . 10 ••

l'oollon., w " 8 ••

lils ••

•legs, pfir dozen 25
••

i•otamoe, per linidtel, now 9.1 '
.• 0.1 51,1,104, per brtelael 2PO '•

Ir. d Notelet,

Nov in ihe time to think about beautifying
)o.lr I remliet Nothing adds so, much to the

ele.erftl..ear of a home and the value of property
rare dowers and shrubbery, and fruit and orna-

ment .1 tr en, and far tie pinose of getting just
what you wont. without the fear of mlsrepresen-
.tlon, go to \Vst. 0111503 ELEVENTH EiTRERT

Nun rev. The montrast between tie bleak outs

ale v. ml.l a .1 the interior of his green-houses uf-
otnit a pleasure fully compensating, for a visit to

In, nut' cries.

PIKER]: BARER SALVE. the beat article for
piles, cilia, burns, broken bream, and all akin din.
e 005. Sold by Ih., druifebits. 25oull8w*

CAN DMUS C..U1.1) NOT !JAYE BUNG hll4 l he

lot used the Pectoral Syrup, a mild and effectual
lquedy for cough% and colds. Very useful to allay

he ir Sable condition of the air pasenges. Pre-

tared only by Lawall C Martin, City Drug Store,
'a. 722 Ilatoliton street, corner of Dail, Allen-

own, Pa.

A NYIV LOT orenihr,ideries, eery pretty
u•t received at Nlis. M. A. 0. Guldiu'r, 608 than
Ml=
Also, It TRW Ftyle corset, Just Introduced Into

the maiket, and already much admired and very
mimbir

SehtleckmvilleCorrespondence.
Our valved correspondent at Sehnecksvlllesends

the lollow'ng Interesting items :
Through the efV,rts of Peter Gross, Snperintea•

dent of the Sunday School, Washin..ton's Birth

day was celebrated In a patriotic manner in
Echueeksvile., Imp omptu speeches were deliv-
ered by M. J Gerhard, P. C. Croll and Relay A.
Peter, in the English language, and Rev. J. B.
Benninger, J. E. Smith and D. Pfaff in the Ger-

man. These add ruse., were overflowing with the

rieht epic it and gave evidence of that patriotic
feeling we ore glad to see manifesting Itself upon
occasions of thi- kind. The audience milted In
singing hymns between theaddresses, thusadding
to the Interest of theoccasion.

At the next mectimt of the Schneeksvllle Liter-
ary Soeit ty the followingquestion will he debuted:
" Resolved, That the school exerts a :treater Influ-
ence upon the community than tin, pulpit." The
question Inone of considerable intereot and as tha

members are thoroughly versed upon the points to
be elucidated, wp nifty expect a very interesting

and Instructive debate.
North Whitehall Correspondence

Washington's birth-day was celebrated In a very
interesting mannerat the I gypt Church, In North
W Itch 11 I yesrerday afternoon. The exercises
consisted of •eading compositions on the charac-

ter of Washington, and incidents in his life, by

the pupils of Mr. F. G. 13ermit's pub I • school,
interspersed with appropriate music, also by his
scholars, assisted by his church choir. Able and
eloquent addresses were also deliVeted on the oc-
casion by Revs. Leinbach and Retininger and Mr.
Leisenting, in the German,,andSupt. E. J. Young
and L. P. Recker, Esq., ofA ileutown,in the Eng.

lish language. The txercises were listened to
with mark •d attention both by the children and
the large audience present, and a celebration of
suet a character cannot ftll to leave deep and
lasting impressions upon those who participated
In celebrating the birth-day of the "Father of hie
Countr:," in this commend.btu way..

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE AT COYPT
Thethird monthly ❑meting of the Evangelical

Lutheran uad Evangelical R. formed Sunday
School Institute of Egypt, in North Whitehall,
was held last Sunday. Thu Institute was called
to ord•:r by the President, J. G. Bernd, and the
xerclses were commenced by Singing and prayer

led by Rev. 8. A. Leinbacle. The utifinishrd bus.
bates of the last meeting was thee taken up, and
on a motion, offered by Rev. J. 8. Rennieger a
committee of nine WllBappointed by the President,
to draft by-lawn and an order of exercises for the
I .stitute. The foil )w log named gentlemen con.
stitute the committee I—Rev. B.A. Li:Mach, 11, v.
J. 8 Reonleger, William Leleenring, David Behel.
ry, David Keck, John Ritter, Xenophon Kchler,
Reuben Sitckel and D inlet Kietkuer. On motion,
it was decided that the secretary procure a suita-
ble book in which the constitution and proceedings
of the Institute might be recorded. The President
then laid before the Institute the importance of
having the constitution published, in order tLut
each of the members of the Institute might be
provided with a copy and thus become acquainted
with Its provigions therein set forth. This subject
wan discussed at length by Rev. B. A. Lelnharb,
Rev. J. B. Rl:lminute., 01111 Messrs. Scheirer,Trox.
&I and Kleckner, who approved of the plan and
o • motion, a committee of three was appointed
by the President to have 1000 copies of the con—-
stitutions printed. The committee Is composed
of Rev. Dr. Notts, Daniel Meitner and Chas.
Trexehl.

It was further decided by motion that R. v. Dr.
Notts be rt quested to make a translation or the
original constitution lutothe English language In
order that It might ho placed on record in both
lanuatres'in the InstituteJournal. Theconstitu•
Linn was then read and the names of 30 persons
were enrolled as members.

The question, "Are Sunday &Imola to the
Church what they should be 1" was discussed at
length by Revs. Lettutrch, Benninger, J. B,rnd
and M. A. Peter, to which d'.many Interesting an
instruative Ideas were advanced. Questions were
then selected to be dismissed ut the next meeting
which will bi announced In due time. The Inntl•
tote then adjourned to meet in four weeks at
Laury ,ii School House. The Lord's Pr cr was
chanted, and the Benediction pronounced by Rev.
Benninger and the assembly adjourned.

BATA BAND GIFT GRAMM—Thu Retitle.
hem Times says Oa Thursday this long loolml
for and often postponed event came offat thehotel
of Me. Koch. A largo number of people frotn all
sections of the cointy were present to hear the
prizes drawn and attend the boll which wan dieco
at the close of the drawing. The latter operat:on
was perforated In a fair and honest manner, under
the supervision of the following committee, se-

lected by.tilo ticket holders : F. Schleiel),Bath
John Odenwelder,Bath ; 0. Pieley, South Bethle.
hem ; Charles Haupt, Bath ; Fred. Seeker, Cato-

anoint ; G. W. Rhoads, South Bethlehem; Wal-
ter Rimed, Seemsville ; Josiah Georee, Newberg ;

Peter Johnson, Palmer township; Robt. Emmet
Godshalk, Easton. All thecoupons of the ticket ,.

sold told unsold, were put In one wheel. and 514
envelopes, corresponding to the number of prizes,
containing slips on which n prize was written,
were placed In another wheel. Two blindfolded
boys at the wheels drew, one a coupon and Lim
other on envelope; one member, of thecommittee
sonounced the number of GMcoupon and another
the mit, named on the slip in the envelopedrawn
at the same time, and four members of the com-
mittee gush k pt a list of the ntanbers drawl' and
the corresponding prizes. The principal prize
wan a 11011.0 uud lot 111 BARI, worth $2 500, and
ticket 0088 drew It; Joutithau Moore, saddler,
Eito4, was the romantic holder. Ticket 1295.
he'd by AndrewBerry Bath, drew lot in that town

wiit tit $200; ticket hi Id by the Band, drew
$lOO greenbacks ; ticket 1058, mower, R. Deep,
Ile,ktown ; 0797, phaeton, Geo. Spengler, Beems-
vllir 7110, 01t cottage furniture, Jeff. Bch weitzer,
Heckman ; 1829, $5O greeniatek, Mr. Laudenher-
ger, Bethlehem; ticket —, horse, Baud; 550
billiard table ; 448, lady's gold watch ; 7500,
sleigh, G. Kohler, Easton ; 2248 drew a priz!,
couldn't ascertain whet. This is a list 01 the
principal prizes drawn. A holland a supper were
given at the close of the drawing, at the Bath
Hotel, Win. Koch, proprietor. The ball room was

well Oiled, and dancing was kept u..) to an early
hour this morning. We were reluctantly com-
polled to decline an invitation from the proprimor,
to partake of the truly tempting repast lie had set
out for Ihedancers at 11 o'clock. we having sought
our couch ut the residence ofa frleud before even
that seasonable hour.

REFORMED SuNDAS DEDICATION OF

Titu Sew OCHOOL. ROOM.—On Sunday, the pretty,
Mtractive new iunday School room of Zion'a Re-
harmed Church was dedieated, the services com-
mencing at half past one o'clock, and Rev. Strasr-
Merger Miming the dedicatory prayer. Oneof the
features of the occasion Ams the presentation ofa
number of gifts, which are named bebw.

Jacob Riegel it. Co., Pit'latielphiat—a carpet for
the young Ladles' Bible CI ms Room.

Moses Schnuck, Phllnde•philt—a view of Jeru-
salem, for the young Men's Bible Class Room.

Ja mes, Kent, Santee& Co.,Philadelphilt—a map
of Nieame tor the main School Room ; also
clock for th.• Infant Room.

(Yuen F. Huner,Ptilladelphlit,formerlya scholar
of this Fehool—a view of Heidelberg for the young
Men's Room, and one for the Lid es' 110010.

Mr. George W. Hartzell, of Allentown—a carpet
for the young Men's Bible Clat.s Room.

Mrs. Moues Sehneek, Philadelphia, formerly a
member of thin enugregatlon—a view of Jerusa-
lem for the young Ladles' Room.

George Schneck, Polladelphla formerly an In.
font t•eholar—The Shepherds of Bet hlehtin, and
Moses At:bre-ding from Mt. Sinai, to the scholars
of tile InruntRoom.

Artman, Whinge!. E Co., per Henry Mincer,
or Philadelphia,formerly a Fcholar of thla Belong
—a dock tor the young Men'a Room.

David Brunner& Co., of Philadelphia—a clock
or the youug Ladies' Room; oleo four shield
°mimes for the main school room.

Robert McDowell, of Slatourtoe—ooe slate for
he )oung II mut one elate for the young

bible class rooms.
Ru.bou 80)111day—window weights for six win

Mr. Brown, of Philadelphia—a hanging basket
to the young ladles.

Mr. Aaron Eisteuttard, of this city—a hanging
basket to the young torn.

A. It. Malowen at, Co., of Philatielphil—a
framed motto " Nearer toy Gad to Thee," for the
main school.

Wm. Fink, a former reholar, piloted a motto
a. the Infant room, free o' etteree, entitled "Suf.
er Little Children to come uiito Me."

George W. U Who,' ,C Co..of PhiludelphLt—two
nerribed banners for the Bible class loom&

A lady teacher, Mrd. Ebel] hard—a beautiful
Bilge n.rk for the Sunday reLool.

W. R. Lawler—a fountain, fur ;he benefit of the
whole Sunday school.

Pee friends of the Sunday school In Whitehall
heir servlces hi hauling moue and inuterlal for

the building.
After the school exercises services were held

during which Rev. Snyder, of South Bethlehem,
delivered an address InEnglish, and was followed
by Rev. Strassberger in German. A number of
clergymen of other congregations were present.
In the evening Rev. Stein, of liellertowtt, delivered
n sermon reliiting to the consecration.

The Bello& now numbers between 600 and 700
scholars end in one of the largest ard meet fluor.
6hing in the city.

OBNOXIOUS"RULER.—Fm• some time pas
tbere bee appeared a spirit ,X,llsaatlsfactlon a[1:1011e

the puddlers employed by the Glen Iron Company,

In reference ton Ilat of Rules and Regulations

which were posted up In different ports of the Jor
dun Rolling MIII, some of which were obnoxious
to • he puddleri, which they showed this morning

by plating a notice by the elde of theRules and
Regulations, giving two weak,' notice that they
would quit work, and rtqueetlne their pay at the

and of that time, rather than work under the rules
'nuking them reepoubible for duninges reemiting
from ureideut.

Brief Chronicle
—Pig Iron Pell• at from 841. to $43 per ton.
—The Nwth Penn. train, on Saturday oveuln4,

tens several hours I.ttu. on uccouut of a coil train
off the track ut

—M lea Fa 011ie Clayton,of Harrisburg, whohas

88,000 cash and any quantity of charms, adverti-
:6 for a good•look ing husband.
—Two men, calling themselves 11. L. Myers and

J trues Wittson,.stoppirg at the Loehiel Hotel,
Harrisburg, for a few days past, sold some wheat
to Hoffer dr, Co., and received a c bet it for 824 on
the Dauphin Deposit Bank. They raised the fig-
ures, making It 6.000, and received the motley.

The alteration was FOOll discovered, and the men
were atrested at.the depot and the mosey s.cured.

—The Kutztown Agricultural and Horticultural
Association has elected Ei J tL DeTutit president,
John It. Ganser sccret.try and A. J. Fogel treas-
urer, for theensuing year.

—W H. Lewitt), of Easton, hos Mired from
business. •

Alderman Richards, of Reading, always has
birth-day on Washington's birthday, and his

friends think they are celebrating the latter by
giving thaformer handsome presents.

—Oa Washington's birthday,about two o'clock
In the morning, Joseph R. Robinson shot Orlando
Koch, la the 11 •ading Macanerchor Saloon. Thu
row commenced In playful bantering, and ended
In a rough and tuinbli; fight, after which Robinson
tired the shot. It is feared Koch's Injuries will
terminate fatally. Robinson Is In jail. Both
Were employee of theReading Railroad Company.

—Reading has organized an orchestra of twenty
pieces, composed of the most accolnprehed n3usi-
clans selected from the various orchestras of the
city. We should hot be surprised to hear of it
attaining as good a reputation as the Ringgold
Band possesses.

--Senator Ilarvey received on Tuesday a pack-
age from Norr!stown ,one 'hundred and thirty-two

feet in length and containing nearly nix thousand
names to a petition praying for local option.

—Harrisburg has commenced talking about
having a On'ard ofTrade.

—A correspondent asks Ifmarriages performed
on Sunday are illegal; whether It Is not also Illegal

to have funeralsou that day 1 We tell to sea the

pare I lel.
—The Reading Rallroa I Is adapting the patent

bake to lie trains. Thu Reading deserves praise
fir Its care of the lives ofpinsengers. • -

—A correspondent aski " Why are the Lehigh

County Auditors like a drunk Ire?" Ile answers
"Because they always over-balance."

Coplay Correspondence
The Mutual Literary Association ofCopley held

Its meeting this week on Wednesday evening, in
the Stemton school building. The gnat lon :

Should capit 1 punitihment be abolished 1" was

discussed whit greater Interest than any one ques-
tion previnunly discussed by the, members of the

Mutual Club. The speakers in favor of theaboli-
tion of this mode of penishment were Messrs, Mar.
ids and Rue, D. D R per, of Statlngtnn,
Prof. Bender, of Weave'sville„ and 0. 11. Heffner,
of Slegersville. The negative was well sustained
by Messrs. Pureel snit Bates, Rev. .1 A. Little, of
flokendauqua, and M. C. Heninger, of Weavers-

villa. filargeand appreciative audience wee pres
ant, who were h;glily Interested and pleased with

the manner and spirit that characteriaM the die.
mission and especially the ability manifested by

the speakers who came from a distance. The So.
clely adjourned to meet Iu ono week in the Copley
schoo' bullilleg, at which t'inu the "Alabama
Claims" will be diseassed•

Deaths
.._—..„—,------

KECK.—In Ilanneer, Feb. 2.5•11,
---

Timms, In-
lit non of Andrew Keck, aged 2 years, 2 months

and 16days.
WI ILIA MS —Suddenly. Feb. 22, at Ferndale,

Thomas N. Willi .m', need 55 years.
—On Saturday morning,

Feb. 241.h. Mabel 11., daughter of Urlah8. and
Rate 8. ILltzenherger, aged 3 years, 6 mouths and
21 days.

LYNN —ln thia city, Feb. 19, Lydia, daughter

of the lato Adam and Salome Lynn, aged 16years,
9 nt,tob , and 29 days.

HOFFM A N.—ln thi• cl,y, on the 21st Inst.,
Barley F., son of Wittfleld'und Sarah 11(41-man,
acrd 9 mouths a• d 24 days.'

NEWHOU,,F..—Ia OIL, city, Mar), awetter
of lb° Into Bernhard at; Margaret Newhouse, aged
8 rear+. 10 .itcritlt. and •27 d nyu.

YOUNO.—At Ildvidere, N. J., on the 12th
Inst., Enetb zer 8. Young.

Ills tollsare past his work Is d. no,
And Mt is tally blert.

Ile fought the SIM, the victory won,
And tottered Into rest.

Then let our sorrows erne' to flow,
God na recalled hls own ;

But I. t our hearts In every woe,
Still say "Thy will be done."

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Haile Tweiturion.—Just at the period when
eNtfAl men were cometeloleir flint the boree-elotment

of the day wore unstable remedies. the Blear/tan LIKI-
- it, entree la Mmeouri. without any fl °wish
of trumpet', and within one )ear i.CCAMO thef
embrocailon for the external dlstetnpers and inierles of
horse, and cattle in a'i the Western and Enutaerrt States.
Prom that time t.this, it his never had 4 'teal in the es-
timationofacerrnpilshed horsemen ; nor Is its h..nsehold
r puts Von an a cure for rheumatism, neuralgia. sore r.ip•

pie.. and caked breasts, tumors torimps, Bore throat,
esrwhe. tootl.ache, broiler, barn•, wounds and murales,
A whit behind it• celebrity as a horse Liniment. The
mothers of Amerle a know Its value, and apply it prompt•

ly to the external mj•trbo of the "rising generation.%
and In fact there Is not • city or township in the tin ted
g Kt.s where the MCATAXII LINDER:ITtaunt regarded by
both sexesand every cleat, as in blo-slog to the comma•
atty.

Sinking t hat.proeresa rapidly
to a criel• ore not the only ones I, be dreaded. Canker or
dry rot dose not blast a tree as sit Ide ly as a stroke of
lightning.but unions srrost.iti it destroys it as rertainly
and in like manner chronic debility. although it does not
killwith the swiftness of yellow fever. is us sure to sop

the springs of life .ventnallv as anyacute Ape me. Ifnot

checked by invig waling medication. There In something

inexpressibly toneting In the spectacle of prom aura de-
cay. Longue-, fuller, oinociation. depression ofspirits,

0.1:1 1 a dintosto for exertion. are Its or leery symptoms,

and they should Lo promptly met by tonic tre.“mont. The
hot lovig., ant and exhilirant that can ho administered.
In 4 case of thinkindle Hostetter'. Stomach !litters The
stimulating principle of the preparationrouses the doe.
moot energiesof tho system. and the strengthening and
regulating Properties give a permanent and bealthful ,
impntse to the vital forces thus brought Into play. The
(Mika appetite I. re•awakened, the process of digestiou

sn assiinliation ate quickened. the quality of the blood
is improved, the secretion. become more rttursl, and
very organ that contributes to the nooriohmeot of the

body undergoes salutao change. By these moans Vie
ep itof the physical structore Is effected and Itshealth
and vigor restore 1. In nu class of di•easen has the b nee-
cent op,stiou of the Bitternbeen more marked cud t•trik•
Irt,t then in those coaracterised by genera debility and
ne volts prnstr.tlon. Lod o. off .cted withthere ailments
an I in this most wholesome of all tonic, at,'correctives
the safest rid Ntlrent M.,. of relief. It Ix strong to re-
storeand powerless to injure. Such is the uniform testi-
mony of "clondo of Will10.01."

Dr. if. D. Lonyaker offers his service to the
afflicted, more esp..cially to those sufferingfrom ChronicDl,eases. Ile will he glad to see end talk withthem. It
In his.practire to plainly declare a disease incurable Ifhe
believes it tohe so. Inthose cases which he widen-ken
ho guarantees to do all that can he done by uuwe Irled at-
tenth, . and 010 application of experienced oh ill. USI • d
by many year. of practice in treating diseaseto its 'rati-
ois and most malignant form. That his skill, has tot
Dees exerted In ram, numerous certificates, that may be
-men athis office, will testify. A few names aro wonted
for publication which are known to Mt sans of tho.
county NO Wittig of egotism prompts the,Pithrcatio-i ,
hat they are published rather as an e vide -co that limey

whohavedeemed them-elves hopelessly afflicted have by
a properapplication of the resources of medic -I .cm. ce,
been restored to health and tho enjoyment of all It. Ides-
ohms:—
'AV 's f jain.".fill7jl,'l 2e7CoCtX,crico. of the

_car of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin fiercer.
Milton O. Sassatnan, Ilanover. Ciao is Bronchitis.
Koury Oahriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Catasatiqtut. Tumors of the Head.
Nschan Eherlmrd, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Poch, Frealortown. Cancer
WM. JSoie4oll. 500,4111010. Fulton ary Catarrh.

• James Mons. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mr, .1 It irtier. Scrofola.
E. A. Ilarlacher. Phliadolphla. Cs car Tumor.
Mr*. W. 8. Munich, ballatinry. Fem. and Bpi-

T iVittinan, Lanark. Tilmorn of the Head:
Abrahsin Kistler, New Trio° Tuinor of the Neck.
Mrs. E B Norf.* s Sh.th

I.
F

Mrs. F. Weindout, ,Friedensville. CanceroPhe Breast
Catherine Amoy. fleatroville Cancer side of the Face.
John ['forst, Sieg"ried's Br dge Polypus of the Nose.

. Sirs. Fogleman.. ?Meat .w.i. Cancer of the Breast.
Tho nen But. Ilokenanuqua Tom .r.
M n D. Krebs. M din may •iity.. Csocor of the
F. J. hhownsker. Ne f.towl. Tumor.
Catharine ilareman, Weatherly. Cancerof the Nose.
Tho oh-ole persons may all ho referred to, or CaliflCSte-

rnny he YeonLongeker's Aloe, Sixth street, be
mean Hamilton sod Walnut, Allentown. Pa.

Specia hTatirrs
14,1A NElOOD.—llow Lo-T, flow ItesTototo•

Just omoished a new edition of PR. ,111;17ER
W • fn • tittlAtit Pthe oEmirsadir:ft/ cure ofW till. aren't caste-. the offecte and Ahmies I
early lire. The .atebrited. author in this admirable e—-
asy. clearly ilninon•trat .14 from a thirty ye ra' sileee•sfal
pract co, that the alar nonsecid• nee. attach errors
and .bu.eti may bo radical p cared with .a the d ferrous
1110 ofr toi nal madlelaa or the aoraic.tlan of the knife t

oat amu le or raeo st onto alinele. certain bud
elf ctiisl. by monaa of a, itch ovary main, 110 matter
what his con.liti m bit. may cora hiroxelf eh eaO4
privately and radkaltii

Ire rht- toe on• ild bo la the hands ofevery youth
end every man In ihe

nila• seal. In plain envelope, to any edit....
postpaid. an ,calpt 41r 11 a 0.010. or M.. post at emus.

Also, wr. Cui•erwell'e ' 'Marriage Guide." price 25
saute, Address the rub

6
laheis.

11A.0. J. C. KLINE P. C r
Boa try, Ne a York, Post-Onlce Bon 4,:56.

tie' MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The vent URETIC, T INIC mod ALTERATIVErem•
oily of the elle. holds Insolution the Protnnfda of Iron

ud,ethervii midi, comPoondo. and. I. bolo Proved 1.7tlet nnorring le., of rope led trials. as one of the bent
IMIRDIRiI for Kidney ttisenses, loympeporin,
ne•e. Liver OM. plaint,,, tlestarrltell Affections. Con-
sumption, In It. early atogoo, Itinbetes. Intestinal Ms-
orders, and Dottere l 04bility. It porillea lied match a
the blue lucre,,..'. the anyttlte, promotes dloomtion,
stiontloteo the and •[Wise. the serene opt-
ion,. It I. Alg/t/y recommended by Physfcfn no, and the
teolmonlal. of inyttllds r. veal Ito secret Power. It Is

old at the I 'or price of 0.00 per box of one dozen quatts
titles, deliveredat Bristol, Va., to ho expressed to any

rmiut,
The HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is

deolgued to acceintoodate patients daring all/10.0. of
the year, Who preferdrinking the MYSTIC WATER from
the WELL.

D. 8. CAD W ALLAIAR, 1005 Race St , Phllada.
jan 18.0 m

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYB FOR
liouou Mon. ongroat SOCIAL EVILS and ABUnEH

which Intortero with nnro•menon of
relief for tho Erring and tlufortnnutn Illmon.ed and debit.
Rated. Addrn.o. lIOWAILD ASSOCIATION , No. South
Ninth street. Phtladolphla. Pa.

•

THE C UNE AND COME OF CON•
SUMPTItiII —The primary cauaeorConentriptionle

derag.nteot of the dig...H.ol'ga.. Thinderangement
dellc:eul eittedion mid aeattellation By nest

I.tin I mono th I pro •eno by which the nutrlmeut tie the
food in counseled tut blood, and theeeo Into the Adult, of
the hod y. Persona with digestionthus Impel. I. having
the olightent prod inposition to pulintontry dieetee, or If
th et take cold, et II be very lialde tohave Coneumplou
of o hoods lu wood of it. lomat and latthat a will

Itupos.lb a to CO a soy rase of t:ounutoption witheu•
first rest 'ring good digentouuand healthyamilmtlatlon
The very brat thine to he down le to cleat.... the ntornech
awl h e eel. fromAll .11neased moose and nlimo which is
clogging thee- oreaue ur that they cannot perform their
fuocttoun, nod the t rou a upand restore the Over to a
healthy nation. For this porprote the urent and best
remedy in Schenck'. Maud•ake Pills. Thane Pale cloth
the n °mach andbowels of te dead moridd elime
that I, causing dineane aud (decaycto the whole System
They will clear out the Over of all dine.. d hilt, that has
acchtunlated there, nod rouse it up to s Lew and healthy
action, by which natural end healthy bile is ewer. ted

The ,Itona. h. bourolootrcl liver ar thee clear.; dby the
nee of oche Mee Manoreke Pills; but there remains In
the etotench so este.eof acid, the organ le torpid nod ,he
appetite poor. 111 the bowels the la teals are ...nil, and
reqUrlog strength red oupport. It la In a oudltloo
this ,hot Schenek'e Seaweed fouls proves tu be the moat
Valuableroan' inner dose .erred. It le alkaline, and he
use w it neutral'rs all errata ofacid, maklugtheetum-
rh Bweet out fresh • It er al glee pereptueut tone to this

Iluportakul orgon, adore/Ho ma good. hearty appetite.awl
prepare the nrs.ern for the first roce. ofa good dine.
tool, mid u actuate', mane a good. healthy. Ilviug blood.
Atter this {trope etory trAtmeut, what remains to cure
tunnel VONA of Counumptiou is the freeand per evertng u•tr
of Co:hem:4oe Pultetinlc Syrup. The Pulm •nic Syrup
no ort lies the ...tem, pondun tho blued, and la readily
abaottied Intothe c:r. uloiluo. awl fleece dlmribAnd to
the Ms axed Liege. There rlpeth,ll morbid mutters,

whether tu the tom al ahecestom or tuberculed. and then
„anta,,, Nature to excel ell toe dieeasedmatter, la theform

tYpecto./.0011• when otiCo It r It In thod.bY
the groat hunting andporift lug pruperttes Ofrich.. 'a
Pulmonits Cup. that all dice. sad citelllo* are healed

UP dotted, cud my potieut le cured.
rho ...Alai WWI to he don. lucuring Consumption Is

to got opa good uppotite tad a good digestion, so that the
body will grow lo g..ah wad get strong It •poison has
detested louga,—it 0.0117 or atr,cest there,—the cavity
cannot beet, the Welt, C nuot open, nu lungno the eye-
bete ts Lwow' par. Whet lu oecessary toolre id s now
order ot th.uga.—tt troo.l ..petan. teutr•tiun, the
b•tdy toaro w m flesh oud eel fat t thee Nature Inhelped,
th ca•lties will heat, thematter willripen mad bn 'mown
otf in largequautitien, aud the p.m. regain health a• d
crouton. hin le the true and only plantocare Con•
gumption. and If a mutton is vary bad, If the longs are
aliteat rely destroyed or..ven ifouellingle entirely gone,
If there I • enou„lt vitality left In the ether to heal uP,

there he hops.
LW.° ea many persons cured withonly one sound

lute. love and p life to a goodold age. nixis what

wiltScheuck•s Gledicisten well do to cue Consumption. They
cleAn out Hisaoen/niach, sweeten and etreulithee it.'

got nan d.
god th•rptlon. cud give Nature ,110 amustance

she
e
ta e ear the .yetam ut all the disease that is In

the Wu.. whatever the form may be
It le ouportaut that while u•tag nchencit'a Medicines,

care should be exeicined out to test, cold t keep Indoors
itt co d aud weather:avoid eightale. nod take tout-
door egercite only ph gettlal mid WarlU suoshine.

snob tt ointlnctly uudarntood that when I recommend
a pommy to be careful lu regard to taking cold, while
hams ell 71ediclues: Ide tofor a iipeCial retinue. A man
who has but tar tallyre °tiered from the agents of ahid
cold to ler more boils to a relapao that tole who hash 'en
eutlrely cured mud it la precinct) the 'awe In regard to
Cuusneintiou. loug an the mug. are not perfectly
beams. just no lung is there Immluentdone r of a full re
turn ofthe diaen.a. Houre Use lb tt Isoetreouu•ly Cad-

polinowelpthat iarioshog them.eives to
au 10111.os hero that Is not goolal nod pleasant. Coat:Mod
Conentoptleen• lungs ore u innsa of mires, which the lea t
gh,0,0 sottokpliere will Minion. 'l' • grand SeClet uf
my 'wenn with toy Me icht. C0141.101 in Iny ability to
cub no icflaustuatiou I,,stead ofproaaawa it. as mant of
the (omit) do. Au IteMtmed luau canal, with he safely
to they trout. be a. to the bal. blasts of Winter Or

,
tie chlillug wools of aprlng or Arum.. It should be

' carefully shielded from ell Dr luting lane... The at.
m,,nteautlou etteula bettbaer•ed tu thispartioulerotswith.
not it a Mire older *Whist say ultettiuttsueen is an Wilma,
slbilitY

The person Humid bekept ea a WhOlgeowe and hotel!.
I ow. diet, anell the Medicines enntineed Until the body
haa rent...et& to It the natural udelutlty of 1104 mid
tirength.

I wan myself cured by this trestme• t or the worst kind
of Coesuluti•ton, aud hose lino' to getfat and hearty
thene Loney yam., with one lung mostly gone. I have
etard thou and+alone. at d very many have been cured
by tilts treatment whum I have never seen.

A .out the first of tactober Iexpert to take Imareselon of
my unto bundlt.g, et the dorthe.t corner of Stalk on
A ch street, wilco I obeli be pleated to also adelfe to MI,
who cony fetid'. it.

Full tit. thole nooompithy all Inf Renlridlos, BO 14; a
Per ou le &toylie world tau pe readily cured
dirket oliser.o. 0fthe 0.WS. 11. SCHENPhi IMIL.adel

11. 11.ph.ia.
Price of the PulthOnle Syrup arid Seaweed Tonle, 60
bowie. or $7 GO a dog.. Mandrake Pill.. 23 cents a

sot. Fur Bale to all drusglete and dealers,
bjummoms, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, KM Arab nisei.

hialphina Whalers's A/WC Lmy227l-ly w

Legg Naito.
(.0 ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who

entered for yeare from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthful indlecretions
will, for the make of entering humanity.mend free to, tlf
who need It, the recipeand direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he wan cured. Sufferers 'whaling ti.
profit by thead•ertleer'e experience can do eo by ad-
dressing inperfect confidence, JOHN B 00 DEN, '

No. 42 Cedar Bt. N.Y York.

rV TUiNBUrT1TEr—Th:BVt-tvlgbenreedt,health;ee 1
very simple remedy, after having suffered several year*
with a severe lung affection, and thatdread disease,Con-
sumption. leanxious tomake known tohl*fellow sufferer,
the means of mire. To all who desire it, he will send atop,
of the prescription used (free of charge),with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, whichthey will
and a mare cure for Consumption,AsthmaBronchitis, 3r,'
The onlyobiect of the advertiser In sending th• Prescrip.
lion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which he concelven to be in•aluahle; and he hopes every
sufferer wilt try his remedy, as it'will cost them nothing
and may provea blessing.

Parties wishingthe p resceription will pleaseaddress,
Rv. EDWARD A.WILBON;_
Williamsburg Kings Co. N. Y.

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS!
fiTRIINAT. MUMIt kr.. MIND. WARDING amp
ITCHING. PerfeeNv nnet Permanent/1, CHRRD by

A BIIORI3 TION. (N. Diet.ntionfrom Businesc)
withoutDangir Caustics or Inetrumenlo, by

WM. A. bIcOANDLASN., M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADA.,

Who can refer yonto our NMcane. eared. We &etre to

theto those •61toted. there is no.ltivoly no deception in
the Cure 0, these DIer•NRS, It metiers not how long or
how sever4y youhave been afflicted. we eau core ) on.
‘Ve sla, cur Ftetul.. Fla.ura Prulapens, B.lolUre.sod
Ulceration of he lower bowel. neve treated thew. die•
easesas specially for in:Peaty years. feb2l Ora et

ffor Sale ttnb Zo Let.
TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

A. will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, iltuatad Is
Plninfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertown. It conniste of number one gat-vein, blue
never•fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and holdingmachine. Persone desirous of as
opportunity of thin kind will plasma examine for them.
selves. andapply to Reuben Koch. Stackertown P. O.

marg .611 0. L. SCHREIBER. Pre.ldent

A VALUABLE FARB ' . •
AT PRIV,ATE SALE.

The enhocriber offers ar private• ale hls Valuable Farm
of one hundred and twenty-four serer end ninety•sta
p,che• of land equate In Dunham Township._ Bunko
Wminute. Pa,. Adjoining lands o Campbell and Erato,.

illiam EL Long. David Laub Kb and Pet r Lanbath.
Tho farm lo situated on the north Aide or Durham Creek
and boa a warm newborn expoottresea Is oneof the most
prodo live and ronvenleut.y located the In the upper
red of the county. There toaloo on thepremleesexcel-
lent water powerof twenty Oro feet headand fall having
formerly hero noted forortw milltwirpooe, The elm inf•
tlclency of Oak and Cheotnnt timber on the premixes for
feel, f.nclagand bonding materlolo t and alto a varle.y
off nit trtan.

The Improyemento thereon ronslot et • double
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

two stories limb. 41 by ti feet. with Stone Kitchen=
a tech°, a thre- story I.lollli Barn. 4J by dl feet 111/10.
tern Crib, Frame sty, Frame WUNOLI Goner and other
ont-buildinge. The.e In a never-falling well of Water
near the doorand a monolog PITT= 41 the Darn. The
farm la well fenced and conveniently divided into field,
Ie convonlent to too-e. mills, blacketultho. schools and
church..., and to eltua•ed betwen lipringtown and Meg-
&ovine minim 3 mitre from either.

Terms:—About one-half of the porch.. money In each.
a• d theremainder toremain In the premixes a. the par-

may agree upon. JOHN ItOUPT,
jah3.Bm Springtown. Backs Co . Pa.

PUBLIC MALE.—WiIt be sold at public
sale on the farm of the aobicriber,la Lower Milford

towhehip. Lehighcounty. on

TUESDAY, NIAIICII sth, 1872.

atone o'clock. P. M., the following

VALUABLE FARM STOCK!
SIX reex HORSES: four mares with foal, two.,el them with foal by tichrelber'n Importedre,

oheron, boils fleer sore old, two fonr-year old
hone-, ono •dark grey, the other sorrel, of Hefter's
stuck ; also, a very goad family nor., a hoary stic-year
old grey horse •• floe year brown boron which is y. ry
stylist and will work to any kind of harp.., one thr.,e-
yearold brown horse • one •. Wild Mr" stock mare,
nears old ; three geldings year old ; throe one-year
fillies, one of them by Behrelber's Imported Pereheron.

26 HEAD OF CATTLE,

nine cows, nue In profit by any of eels ; the other, are

etitmont•y fell cows ; two are heavy withcalves
:ur bulls. one short h,rn Devon, and the rest

ere ',mug of an excellent breed.
At the came time and p ace will be sold a great variety

of articles too tame, us to mention. Conditions made
known on tho day of sale by

jan3l.tsw) ANTEIONT MECHLIN°.

ACONININTRATOWN NOTICE.
NOTICE IF 1113111381 r GIVEN . that the undersigned

hAn taken ont lettere of administration Inthe estate of
DAME,. HUTH, decesed. late of Old tiorob Beth].
Nem. Opposer townshiap, Lehigh county; therefore ill
person• who are indebted to said Estate, are requested
[dm Ice payment withinsir weeks from the date hereof
sod those hoeing claim,will present them daly authenti-
cated for so, tlement within theabove opecilled time.

janl7.gtwl LEWIS SNYDER. Ad'tor.

ritt.PAItTNERNIIIP NOTICE.
V Noll, Is hereby given that T. Osman, Jacob

Pd Lynn and Charles Dresher, of the city of •llen.
towa. have thisday associated themselves ander the firm
ottne of T. otiklUN & CO.. for the purposes ofca.kjina

on the clothingaid sewingmachine heathen. at Bid Ham-
ilton street. Those Indebted to the old Erni are requested

• make payment b.fore the flEst day of next April and
those having claim., wilt present them within tbs. above
specified time,or settlement The hoots will he kept at
the o.d stand where partly@ ready to cattle will please
call. T.'nIRUN.

JACOBYNNL YNN.SCROLL,Af L.
CHARLES DRUCKER.

ALLErceowie. Web. Ist. 1871 —3lw

NEW DRUG STOKE !

1.11.14.enand eth re . Inf gai nu er'rarm l:tar t I mbien eum 4er nouedsta new Dra► Store ►t

NO. 735 HAMILTON STREET,

and Ailed It with a carefully selected stoek of

Pure Drugs and Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

COAL OIL, andlliggeFolVirafriTAL OIL LAMPS

Choice Perfoniery and toiletarticles, as the !neat Ex
tracts furhandkerchief awl bathing. flair Ole, Hair It,
wientato • mod flair bye.. An Innurnmrable ueortmeu
of T Del Soaps for washing, shaving and eraeleg (a
or palot. Tooth Brudies and Hair Bradlee of all Crete
and I.lriCe..

Pocket Books, tllbom., Pm Book.. Paper and Penn.
Pocket fral•ee and Raaors, • large variety of the be.
Enalieh and Berman Ptah Moles sad Tackles. la short,
everything that can be expected ina

First•Class City Drag Store,
VIED

The Very Lowest Market Rates
WEIDLESALE AND RETAIL.

PfIYSICIA,S• PRESCRIPTIONS will be • specialty
ind wilt ha filled day or night withthe greatest Punctual-
ity Kul accuracy.

t'hys cis.. nu Storekeepers aripplied with everything
in my lion at the lowest market rates. HIST1121( had es,
parlence alms my childhood in the Drug business I feel
confident that I can nerve all who may favor me with a
call, to their satisfaction.

E. W. DANOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

•

Maas this opportunity to thank his numerous friends for
poet favors and wit he at the Drua Store of his son is
waiton all who may desire hie medical services.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

735 I E ON STREET,

ista24. w
Between Seventh and 141gAtA

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET

PIIIILADILPHIA

We have opened for the SPRING TRANI, the lard*
and bent assorted Stock of

rinLes.niELrniA CARPETS.

Tabte, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window hades
and tapir e'orpet Chain, Colton. Yarn, Bat-

ling. Wadding. Twines, WI. ka Clocks,
Looking Classes. Fancy Baskets,
Brooms. Baskets. Buckets ruah-

es, Clothe■- Siringers, Wooden
and Willow Ware in the

United tales.

Our torte bootee. to booboo.. oath!.. a. to sillat low
pdeee tad furubeh the bratQotbbqof ti~~ode.

BOLE AO BM'S YOR Till

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER
PRICE 88.80.

Over 13,000 sold In Six Months
Term. Carnet.. (0 day.. 411 other good.. 93d plytnNct.febl4l-9m w ...

Terror! Murders! Death I !

RAI'S Mier, Brehm:4.n,ts, RA sandRATSF.TElerti. •Pfprima Own. RATS
RATS A 114.marg:17.Pre paration. RATS
toa dead rertamtp lo the open ea.. oafdto nee.
Celled BERT'S
NEW IMPR tV RD VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
Used with wonderful mewu at theCom

and other large ll nein and Public Indltutlud In
Philadelphia and New York city ` Dolton Hod.,
liantebors ; Union Depot Hotel, r ttalhani t Herdic
Rude Williamaporl. Pa. I le. In wl, the onlyar
Una led will rid -.on of Wm pests. Cot ltd. ad-
•entaernent out and take to your Drained or Mer-
chant. Ifhe In pot supplied,be can gel it fur you of
Vitra bolo.3111 Phi%lt P.!?only bell!
Jar. Vets an other. }d wait. ajar ; aye jars for $1
111 worth willwilds ly do fhorough work.

10 MENolll;24l*a.—Durt's Zr., -Improved will
gßyer harden or change by age. Always innicecon-
Mild'. Lts on hand of former make willbeech
changed. if desired. Principal Unitas. IR2 Arch

N. E. corner Tenth ad Chestnutsta.. aid B.
W. ed. Eighth and Race alreeta.Philadelphia. Hold
by all Whulewle Druggists. Direst all Sailer,to E.
BURT. Manufectind of Rat lantersolodnr. West
Philadelphia, its. Jauld-fintw

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE !

IMOUSTACIIII. PRO,. BT. CROIX'S TRIINCFI CON.
W H HIKERS. POUNDthe Greta HAIR 0/I.OW SRL
UMW ACHE wilnn 0 A luzuritut MOUSTACHE
WHISKERS. r "lIIKERS ou Om m00th.,..t, rim.

Pleat.' to Ir.r ..gt to anT .ddroso on
""IPiof 1i ',F. Bilis t, CHEMIST,.'Stall sod CO 1t0T4 4 VS., ViktioN. B. Cor. T

4b91'73.1w w

Le➢IAINTIIE 41: HONS.

212 North Eighth Street, Milo.
Rave one of the f llest end chespast lines of Hamburg
Edging. ana[(learner/1W he toned In the city. ao also
their stock of ♦ WHITE flgOlys, mapl.lo enenbrico. Pinto,
plaid. tucked ond French N41:111011“. Frenck In
elogle•uddouble seldthe. Berks Vletcal. Lawns,
Mid eye and plaid Linens. A splendid flue of the test

REAL AND IMITATION GUIPURE'.
Alpo, Villimels. Thread. flora.. Bobbin., Imitation
Croat' ••d Pillow Lace. dio

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACK.
A Specialty. Onoaral Job lota of these gooda at tar)
hew Room A doe aasoromost of

REAL LCD IMITATION VESTIBULE LACES.
Lesn Tldlepot, Lae Collar. in treat variety. Lae. Saw
.at Sleeves. very handsome Linea firnbralder.d tits.
Preach Breekrad Cape, rare goods. A most comp!et•

a ock of

0101111', LADI RR' Alin CITILDRENh'
HANDERRCHIEVB I

MarraMae Toilet Fate. WonTowel.. and Bald Frosts
Rapeslal Gera Yu/ tofood. otaltabla far Infant Wear.

WILMINGTON AND READING

RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES

Na are offering the second Mortgage BoT.ds of thie
Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest PayableJanuary and July

THE BONDS ARE IN 0

I,oooe, 500 e and 100 e
And can be REOBTERED free of entrees.. The coal,
wleeellaueons frelebtn and peneemo r buelneaa are con
iditotly Increasing The reeolpts for it., year endl.
toiler 91,-1671, were $70.778 3/ more th•n the year end
log °Nobel 3 ire. Übe lucre.« for three o ontho end
InnFeb 1.1872, over three menthe wining Feb. 1, 1671
was *16,767 68.
M==l

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Neal Agents of Me United Elates,

40 SOUTH T 111R1) STREET,

MILADELPHIA

STOCKS BOUGHT AND' SOLD

I=

FINANCIAL NTATENIENT
OFTII6

LEHIGH COUNTY MUTUAL 110119 E- - - - -
INSURANCE CO MPA N Y.

The following I. the financialaccount oPtolortion
Req.• Treaenrer of the Lehigh County aintual Horne la•
.nrance Comp • Y.

The mild ncconotant la charged fie follows, towit:

Balance In the bands of the Treaeurer, aa per In t
auditor.' report 9430 14

Car e •Ilected by the accountant 13 38
of ,I,ed by 11. 'T. II 11x00. Emu , 01 d..pitc.,tee of

WOand 1871 21072
no do Ih... C. Brelula. Etcl .oo 18411 a, d 187e.• • 8084
D, do do do do 1871 0977
Do do C. 8. Kilmer, Ben ,do do 18 0 ottw 1871 10 3 WS
no do Joseph Gamer. Esq., do 1874and 187 23 13
Premium and arterial tax collecte 1 by Thor. C

Brelnlc E133

R=E
Wholeamoo.•t of duplicate of 1671 '52511 30
Ontstandlog tox 683 .8

CR
The said aeconntant claims creditfor the fol lowing pay

went,. to wit
LOBI3EB PAIDTO .

William rramp fora gray mare $ 55 130
Pluton Dleht C•r a black mire 2,600
John L. Rah) for • bay mare. RH 23
.f. R. Heffner for a roan ~ oree .... 212 50
On Hareingfora black bone 191 21
David telbensperger fura bay horse ' 51 75
T. It. Hausman fora sorrel bow 148 78
R. T. Hering, En. far acorn)her e 80 80
Nathan ShankWeller for a black bone 148 21
Peter Trento,' fora bay mare.... ..............

.... 148 76
Reuben K needier for •gray are, on account ....

50 03
Henry Bresainger for a +ova, borne
Oharlee Smith for •black mere, on account

713 01
10) 110

Daniel Koorr fora sorrel mars CO 75
Reese & bohaffer fo•• a boy ma.e • 60 PI
Jocob Bloch for abay mare 1114 97

.

Inbred paid o n sundry checks 97 54
Paid jot:11% 1;11er ; ,' ,l l•Wel' er rlsi a dr (l3:tr erer iir4%..

N"' 2'2S
. John .I..cobe do d., 1 t 0

• • belsenriug. Trexier & Co.. ort printing 2100
•• Harlacher & Weiner. do • 21 00

• Laugh Patriot. do 000
•• for holding the annualelection 0(0

$2427.93
Treunrer'e commission on receiving • *"BIB 17 1 48 74

do do for paying uat.. 2.27 93
0111•S100 in the hands of the Treasurer 3tD 48

g:648 13
To the President and Directors ofthe Lehigh County

Mutual Horse in/wanes Company :

We the undersigned Auditor. appointed to examine and
adjust the account of dolomin Kline. Esq.,Tressurer of
said company.reportthat we have examined laid Amur t
and comp4red the above an above stated. and fled a bal.
ante In saidTro.en,ere hands of throe hundred and els •

ty-ulne dollars and forty six reale. Wltdede our heads
this 26th day of Jaunary, A. U.. 1871.

O. lactates,
SREUBBN D Atl:*1 811. Auditors.

WILLIAM KECK,

,The account of 11. T.tier.. tit. Bea.. Treasurerof the
Lehigh County Mutual Horan In:turret° Coat any for the
DOIOCIIOIIof Horse Thloved.

The said accountant is charged as follow., to wit:

Cash rooelved of Thou. C
by acconeflSaurttVtoteerr"o"" ISO 00

.31 01

in CO
The said aceountant asks credit for the following pay

meat•, to wit :

Catth paid Solomon Elite to rococo Revolvers $4l (XI
•• Jonph Oaniner, imam.' on note 9 07

Treamireen commission on receiving "A 9jl1 61do do for partly out
Balance in the hands of theTreamurer and paid o•or

to the newly elected 1reaeurer, Solomon Kline.. Z 70
sea

To the Prasidnif and Directors of the Lehigh Countl/
Mutual Horse /n4urance Company for the Detectiun
ofliars. Thieves:
We.theundoratirned and tore appointedto ox•mlne and

admit the an, omits of H. T. liens .g R q , Truleurerof
sod COM,Any, report that we have ,mlned pelt no.
counts and compared theabove so above •:ated, and find

baton in nail Treaeuror's hetet!e of twenty-Moe dol.
late and er•outy•oluo certe. IVitunai our howls this 24th
day otJauudry. A. D. 1872. 111161:1111.

1161116 N D 111 N 611 tuditors.
WILLIASI KWIC. •

it an Montfort held no the Intday of Jauu ,ry, A. D..'
the following t.flflc..r. wore elected, to wit:

Preslilent—JOsßvil CI IPN It
Scerelary—i 1104. C 131161:1111.
Trols.urer—BOLOMON KLINE.
Tehruary 21 —3w

A DMINISTRATORN' NOTICE.
Notice to hereby glean that lettere of administration

have been granted to the undersigned in the •state of
MILTON Blittfiglt, dsmeceed, late of Cat.srque. Le-
high aunty` therefore, all portions knowing thetneePrea
to be indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
within elk week. from thedste hereof,and aurh whohat•
any legal claim. &Wont the said will preenot them
wellauthenticated for settlemeot withinthe above spent-
ged time. .1 alit,. A liltitO ER.

• DANIEL D. !UTTER,
Administrators.QM=

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe Orphan,' Court of L•htyh

nCettutY.„.. „Ia the m..tter 01 the sec toto A too Daly and UlllllllO.
Deily. Adottolettator.or Cie •rrr. Ile ly, deees,ed.

/cud cow, Jeunery 12, 1672, the Cour. appotut W • D.
Luekeobsoe, 13. q , Aud.tor, to resettle sod restate the
account It 7 sod to make and report alettibutlon,

By the Court, A. L, Boni Clerk.
The Auditor ahoy. nettled will meet thn potties inter-

ested to maid ,acconotand estate. rot tee wooersof hie
appointment. at his aim No. 618 lamilton!uteri%opetaire jallentown. Pia, et2c:o'clock. m.. on FRIDAY,
11•11 CH let, 1871.

fable W 3 W. D. LUCISENDACII, Auditor.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.
hi Mt Orphans' Court of Lehigh rotten/.

In Ike water of he account ta I 3 .e 1 eclat 8a110... •or..
elates Admita■ rater of Juliann neh,:tfor, dee'd. bled
January 2. len •

And non, January Oth. 1872. the Connapp •. Wen• D.
Leekenbeeh, Kee.. nndlt..r, to reveal. end reatste the
aleennt Ifn ee.... and make as...thulium,

Prom theRegular
A. L. Rolm Clark.

The Auditor above named wl,l meet tba parties Inter-
aated la •aid Sere .nt and estate, 71. the vurpnse. or ht.
appointment. at Ma Mike, No. 88 Ilatialltou street. up
statrs. AlleutoWL, Pa at 3 o'clock, p. m., on NATOII-
-HABCIU id, 1872.

fable.td) W. D. LucesNeAcn. Auditor.

CARD.

.ipitowaukie.
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Mows. Caldwell d Co.,deeire to tall especial atterdlow
to their department of solid 0i1,.,War..

Foreseeing superior facilit es they will be mailed to
pia. before their customer., to advance of the
market, all the novelties nod improvements to Silver
goods iterapidly am produc.4l, very particular attention
Mina given to the epecialittesof Bridal and other Pr..-
lotto. gifts.

The Mandela of Silver longaims adopted by them is
Mal ofboa, Meiling, MIIt b. floe, the qoality of
*WY article sold being strictly giutrouteed.

Attention le reopretfolly directed to the no•ary log Dtm-
kw policy in this to regerd to the firmly estab-
lished system of Axed prices, rtbit h will be rig* tip ad-
hered to in all ear., witting toparch.. e,
and equality to gametal..

Polite agitation may bit expected by all who may favor
them with a visit.

Orders and Ingairleeby mall, promptly attended to.

J. E. CALDWELL& CO
fed?-ly •

JORDAN HOUSE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

The Jordon Hone boo slg.nsod hand.. The new land-
lord will try toplot'', .11 mbo may Intlrob blm

beat .7.itti •

101 l Us will two ennotantly no hood lb!'
Liquors 11,54 heap the eelebroted tlerneg oßsnt,e • MI:..•....,artL.Pp !Alt. si nA:IRA'S; !tit. 000 00elo ;:iirglrentVl of

tIitrMPVIAiVC111 tret AMilA:e,Tt lg , g
tatoMa. A. P. NU Yr,
Joanna Hoy's. 5. W. Cot. &wad & Usmilum

Pe:


